
COUNTY COMMISSION RECORD, CAMDEN COUNTY, MISSOURI   

 

Tuesday 05/21/2024 

The Camden County Commission met with Presiding Commissioner Ike Skelton, 

First District Commissioner James Gohagan, and Second District Commissioner 

Don Williams was absent. 

Meeting Agenda  

Commissioner Gohagan made a motion to amend today’s agenda to discuss 

several items under old or other business. Commissioner Skelton seconded the 

motion. The motion passed by vote: Commissioner Gohagan (aye) and 

Commissioner Skelton (aye). Session opened at 10:00 A.M. 

 

Prior Minutes 

Commissioner Skelton made a motion to approve 05-16-2024 meeting minutes. 

Commissioner Gohagan seconded the motion. The motion passed by vote: 

Commissioner Skelton (aye) and Commissioner Gohagan (aye).  

 

New Business  

Final Public Hearing for speed limit reduction on Southern Cherokee Drive and 

West Lake Park-  

Dale and Cheryl Bland were in attendance and spoke in opposition for reducing 

the speed limit on Southern Cherokee Drive. There were two more in attendance 

in agreement with the Blands. Commissioner Gohagan made a motion to NOT 

reduce the speed limit on Southern Cherokee Drive and to leave it the way it is 

posted. Commissioner Skelton seconded the motion. The motion passed by vote: 

Commissioner Gohagan (aye) and Commissioner Skelton (aye).  

Richard Rollings spoke in favor of reducing the speed limit on West Lake Park and 

produced an unofficial petition with names, signatures and addresses of residents 

in favor of reducing the speed limit on West Lake Park. One person in attendance 

requested a traffic counter for the road because Memorial Day Weekend is 



coming and they anticipate seeing much more traffic than normal and signage for 

the speed limit reduction may not be up in time. Commissioner Skelton asked 

those in attendance what they thought the speed limit should be on West Lake 

Park. There were a couple that said 25mph and some that said 20mph. 

Commissioner Skelton asked those that suggested 25mph if they would be 

opposed to 20mph. No one was in opposition to that speed limit. Commissioner 

Skelton made a motion directing county attorney Jeff Green to draft paperwork 

to reduce the speed limit on West Lake Park to 20 miles per hour. Commissioner 

Gohagan seconded the motion. The motion passed by vote: Commissioner 

Skelton (aye) and Commissioner Gohagan (aye).  

 

Bid Opening- 240521 Juvenile Justice Center- Water Mitigation-  There was one 

bid received for this agenda item: Kenny Carrol Excavating, Inc. Commissioner 

Gohagan made a motion to accept this bid. Commissioner Skelton seconded the 

motion. The motion passed by vote: Commissioner Gohagan (aye) and 

Commissioner Skelton (aye).  See the bid below:  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Tips Resolution- Stiles Roofing- Camden County Attorney Jeff Green and Stiles 

Roofing have been discussing the benefits of Camden County joining the Tips 

program. It is a nationwide membership based out of Texas. The goal of this 

program is to eliminate some of the purchasing hassles for government entities. 

Stiles Roofing has been apart of this membership for many years and highly 

recommend it. Jeff Green stated that he felt it would be beneficial for the county 

to be apart of this program; although, he does not have a formal resolution 

drafted at this time as he is still reviewing the requirements and membership 

benefits. Commissioner Skelton made a motion to table the adoption of this 

resolution. Commissioner Gohagan seconded the motion. The  motion passed by 

vote: Commissioner Skelton (aye) and Commissioner Gohagan (aye).  

 

Rush Truck Centers- introduction/presentation- Two representatives from Rush 

Truck Centers were present to introduce themselves and their business as a 

potential service for Camden County to use in the future. They offer many types 

of trucks: dump trucks, water trucks, single axle, tandum axle, etc. for leasing, 

sale, and they do a buy-back program. They currently work with several other 

counties and municipalities in Missouri. The commission and R&B Admin. were 

able to ask questions. There were no motions made on this agenda item.  

 

Other Business 

Commissioner Gohagan addressed Camden County Auditor Jimmy Laughlin 

regarding spending of the opioid settlement funds for a new roof for one of the 

county buildings. Jimmy Laughlin stated he was unsure of the requirements, 

regulations, and compliance for spending the funds and needed time to look into 

all of it. There were no motions made on this matter.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Adjourn: With no further official business on the agenda, Commissioner Gohagan 

made a motion to adjourn to any unofficial business that may develop during the 

day. Commissioner Skelton seconded the motion. The motion passed by vote: 

Commissioner Gohagan (aye) and Commissioner Skelton (aye). Session closed at 

10:46 A.M.   

Ordered that the Commission adjourn until further notice.  

 

_______________________________   ______________________________ 

Ike Skelton, Presiding Commissioner    Jordan Stanton, Admin. Assistant  


